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Noth1ng to Do.

Coming wcst on a diniig car on the Fort WVayne and
Flenrîs3ylvaniia Road, the otiier day, the passerigors were put-
ting in the tinie waiting for a lato breakfast, conversing on
aIl kindis of topice. 'rwû men w~eru iii a scat talking, when
ono said. tgN ine o'clotk is a latei brcak fast than 1 amn accus-
tomed to. 1 always eat breakfast at seven." The otther
mau, a splendid looking young fellowv, said, after a yaivn, -I
nover ent breakfast titI teua o'eIoc;k." The man %vith whoin
hie 'as talking ffaid, --Yun mut-t take it pretty liiurcly about
gettig to business." And thon the nice looking young fsflowv
said, "cBusinessi 1 h ave no buisiness. 1 have nothiug on
earth tu do, aud neyer had a thouglit of doing anytbing, aud
neyer bad a care. 1 have an inconie. Everybody that wvas
within hearing tnrned and looked at the great, strappiiug fel.
lowwiho had iiotbing on earth to do, and lie fell away below
zero in everybody's estimation. WVe pitied the féllow from
the bottoin of our beart. Nothing to do. No ambition, no
nothing, but te get up an appetite for the next meal b>' drink.

S ing bitters, nu business to take bis mind from bis lazy life.
l'heu we studied the fellow ail day, and haîf of the next day.
Hoiiestly, it got se the passengera looked down ou him, and
snered ishen lie i)assed.-1>eck's Sua.

The Hypocrite.
1\o nian is born al hypocrite. If lie wero hemn witb this

faculty to dissemble hoe would xîot be a hypocrite. It w-ould
ho lus nature, and a hypourite la one wlio lives what bie is
not. His religion la a fraud; bis business is a duception;
hoe makes love to a woxnan for selfisti purposos, sud solcmnily
promiises to love lier, comfort ber, honor and keep lier, iii
sickncss and in lîealth, wvhen, at the samne tinie: lie simply,
mens to use lier as a stupî,ing-stone for bis own social or
butsiness advancemcnt.

Look about yoit, aînd sc how man>' sucli thue are.
The wvcrld is foul of them.
The man who begins b>' ironging bis ivife, if bie la a con-

sunate bypociite, atways enlarges bis field and practises
deception upon the world. Afier ail lis fine vows to tlio
wouaan 'vbo gave up ail cisc for Iiim, aud clung to lîîm with
armns of faith, lie negleets lier for il thc boyg." For the baînu
of lier breathlie gives lier the fumes of whiky, and, to sumn

tpa lonr aud bitter stor>', sue sinks quickly inte thc grave
with a broken heart. 'I'le pitiluss clods that faîl upon lier
coffun-Iid are no colder tiîau bis lucart lîad hes tor lier.

Nowv that lis wiu bas lain down in tlîat dreamnlezsslumnber,
your nicu maun begins to reformn He is sien at churcli, aud
wcars a pions air. Ho takics a great interest in the cause of
religion, and, being a business nuan, £Ces ilmone>' luit1
Ho gues to clîurcb wvitli great regularit>', anci ever>' day's
experience tendues hlm that religion is a good thing. lic
gives a nickel to the pour, aunouces in the paper that bue
gave a dollar, and thus iendeth to tho Lord. He is opposcd
to tiîupliug, niakes an occasional speech againat tlîc accursed
cup, muid going borne, mixes a thrce.ply toddy for bis larnyx
strained lu the cause of temperauce.

To Choose Well.

Profossor Felix Ailler, inii lecture on cc Marriage and
Divorce," begani with saying tiat tlîe alter of IBynin liait
ever being huug wvith roses, and that tliere was no thleme on
wbiclî sucli flur>', tlirilling and tender l)outry lîad beeîî
expended as ou the ever fresli sud dewy thienie of lov.
Shuuld wc voituro to ipproach s0 etiierenl a bentiment iii
the spirit of isober prose? Yes, of a1 trutîs WC migbit, fer Our
object was to, couvert these dreams into tacts aud to subject
tbe drcary rcalm of prose more sud more to the dominion of
poetry. A previous scqnuiintanco with tlîe stcrn laws on
wbicb tho happiuucss ot human inttrconrte dependcd was
necessary to, check and roform. the roving iînagibittios of
youtb. Very man>' porsons were su ciitranced with the puros-
pect of a union withi tho being the>' iovcd that the>' regarded

S iarriago as a groat priN*ilegc sud forgot tîmat it iras aise a
groat obligation. Tho Professor snid hoe did nlot propose te
enter into a discustslon on wbichi side, whetbier the baclîclor-
hood or fatberbood, the surplus of advautnage ]av; hob believed
that tho action of the niajority of mon was proof of tue gen-
eral opinion on tho suubject. He nsserted that tho entîre
qucstion was rather ose of duty than of advautage, and thuX

tiioro iras an obligation upon ali mon who could pessibly
affurd it to assume the responsibilities of wedlock, froin vhieb,
iii the abscec of exceptional eircnmnstances, it was sheer
selfishacas. te withdraw.

Strange as it nuiglit apptar, biis advice to the femalo Box
was of an opposite nature. It iras more consonant with tue
tuA~incts of noble maidenhood not to keejp marriago in view
as anend. Yet itias imperative tlîat yonmigwomen sbonld
bave better opliortunities tlian are now atlorded thuni for
learning îvhat tlîeir duties ia îredlock are with regardl to the
eçenouiy of the housebold, te cbiildhiud snd it,, development,
anrd witli regard te tlîo carers of mca and tho intouests for
whieli flic struggleo f lite Nvas waged. Without departing
froua the truce spliere of woetian's work every girl sluould bo
able to rexîder sonue service to sociot>' b>' ivbichi slie could
gain the niosus of self-support independenti>' of the qtuestion
wliethier lier parents wore wealthy or net. Marriage should
ho a complue union. 'l'lie so-cshled love match nuiglît or
iniibtnet prove a tuemarriage. As temarriages fornmonoy
-tuhe peopule wlîo enterc(l into thuea were ivell cengli pus-
islied for thteir sin. Ho îvould rather be tied with corda te a
yollow foyer patient wluose body iras fcstering witlh the
pltguo tliun to ho tiO(l te one irbose seul iras dead te lus,
wVhose moral nature lie a>hîorred. Tiiere iras anotiier kind
of repreheusible marriago whtich wss enterod iei froas
miotives of vanit.y. ciMy wife sl-ahl bo admiired," says the
linshand. " Jlehold! I arn the lord ofthis clusarmiiîg creiturei
1 aia te suni sud sue is the moon Jîîdge, thoni, irbat a
luminar>' 1 mu-it bc 1 "

It iras te low motives govoruing marriage tluat irere te
cuise. TI'le îvorld was full of miser>', of secret heartache sud
<luspaor, becanse of sncb uiullowed connections. Wbile it
"as truc iliat tliere îrere sonie matehuet miade in lîcaven it
iras aise t ruc that, there irere some mantces- made in bell.
niai1, uuight have led a nîost dissiî,ated lifo, sud yet luiw
rond il>' lie ivas forgivon on the gruund of having sown bis
wild enta if oui>' lie hîsd manners aud rank, sud, above aIl,
wCaith, te excuse lus faultut. The poinit ttat slîould receive
especial attention in tue selectien o! hushand and wi!fesliouid
ho the compatihilit>' of lîeir cliaracters. It was difficuit te
uta> iu jîmat whist tbat consisted. but the parties tîxeunselves
couîd tell irlietlier tlîeir motives woro harmotuions. A par-
tial reniedy for te troubles relating to marriage miglit ho
fonnd lin tlue cooducation of the sexes. Ia resuit> the ideai
of wemnuhood wîs at fant-the supposition that womnau,
aside frein lier lîouseiold ftunctious, iras intcnded oui>' te ho
tue complaisant conupanien of mati. bhe deservcd Vo ho
regnrded as ilie coxuradte snd cempanion of mas la bis spir-
ituai life in luis iutellcctnal lahors, in luis iîighest moral and
religions aspiratiuons. The object slîouid ho rot te, makoz the
exit freni narrhîge casier, but Vo surround the outrance Vo
iiiarriage îritu %viser il.-d truer èafegnards.

Hleard are the voices,
Hoard are tue sages,-
The îvorld sud the ages;
Clueose ircl; your choice is
Brie! snd yet cudless.

Waiting for a Photograph.
A cent tîvexit3 ycars ago a part> loft. a gold lockot, indeos-

iug a pliotegmaph, witlu a pluotogmapher te buave tho picturo
retotuclioui, snd aIse an cnargcd cou>' made frorn iV. Tlue
work iras doue ia due time, aud awaîted the caîl of ils cirnor.
For these twenty years both the hocket and the enlarged
picture irere kzept safel>', rond>' for delivery, aîthxuglu the part>'
uniglit roaslonabi>' have becs given up for dend. A fcw dsys
ago a lady ontcrcd tho gauler>' sud asked for the leeket sud
picture. The photographor turued Vo a little receptacle- in
îvhich lio kecps muitters of thuat sort, and huanded the lady
urbat she wanted. Shoe was a little eider than shoi iras
tirent>' years ago.

The artist bas a feir more reminiscences of the samoe sert
awaiting owners, though noue irore loft se long ago as this
omue. Among thein h a watch-seal tlîat iras lcft with hlm.
ton or tircîvo years ago. About tire ycars aftorward the
owner came into the galcry, saw that the werk iras dose,
aud said ho would call uigudu sud zeV it Hoe bas net called
yet.-San Prancusco Call.
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